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flirting w It h 1!.iir.Hn!m, This nmve to;
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grneral nioe In tbl country to suWld-Ul- o

Amerlinn Institutions grnoially to
Hotms In order that Homo may blind
the Intelligence of America to the Ho-

man jx'licy,
John Harvard was a pronounced Pro-tostan- t.

To subvert the great college
he founded to servo Romanism Is a

piece of strange subversion Indeed. A t
thla time weekly lectures are being

In the Institution In defense of
the Roman Catholic church.

Sander's hall Is one of the many Har-

vard buildings. It Isrepcatodly used for
Homan lectures, hut no looturo In strong
dofonso of Protestantism would bo ad-

mitted. Tho other ventng one of tho
Harvard board qt'overseors gave a loo-tu- re

on tho 'Catholic Church in the
United States. " He boasted of tho
growing power of Roman Catholics and
said 4hat church "was becoming more
and more necessary to tho country."
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other loved InMllutlona.
Not los lhn2H momWrs of tho Jr.

O. V. A. M., O. U. A. M.t l O. K. of

A. and tho A. T. A. from all points of

tho city ami wtite nt ar-h- y n

jlacs pathr-roi- l at tilranl ami Frank-fort- l

avottuosaml precooded In a Imdy to
the Kant Uaptlst church, Kciislinrton,
where Hv, C, H. VoolsUn prcnohotl
his icrmon on "lbimanUm Ai I Saw It
tn Homo," ft wrnton which ho at-

tempted to deliver In Camden, N. J., ft

hort tlmealne, but wa iwventeJ be-

came, of hla InahlUly to aecuro a hall.

The ohurch wai packed to tho doora.

Tho auditors gave cloe attention to tho
crmon, and at Ha clow dlHjwreod

quietly to their homes. Tho largo
crowd waa at all time quiet and orderly,
reBpeotfuandieemlnplyJmpn'itwd
with tho importof theoceaalon and the

duty they have acmuned on bohalfof
the jiubllo. "America for Americana,"

nd "God and Our Country," are two
tnottoea engraven upon tho hearta of

the niorabera of theae ordori; aurely

they have found a place In the heart of

very patriotic citizen; they go well

together, nr algnlflcant and mighty,
and It la the aole aim of the aoelntloa
above named that they ahall forever

prevail. J7it7u?cjJia North American.

lnpoct (he Coiiv(iiIm.

Again and again wo have urged tho

nccwalty for Inspecting convents and
all places where human beings are de-

tained under restraint or In any secrecy.
A cane has Just occurred In England

which shows the abeolute necessity 'of
uoh Inspection. From the JDtindon

Daily TbUgroph, of April 4tf, weex- -

"Although the coroner's Inquest was
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There Is no ex mison why ant per
son ehould 1o In doubt a to tho attitude
of tho A. I. A, on any question. The
oilier has published and republished ill
iliH lnratlou of principles, wblchread as
fol lows:

First Nationality Is not s bar to mem her- -

hip In the order. No man was asked where
he was horn.

Seoond-- We Interfere with no man's parti
san polKIrs,

Thlnl We attack no man's religion so
Ions as he docs not at tempt to mnko his re-

ligion an element of political power.
Fourth We unite to protect our country

and tu free Institutions against the secret,
Intolerant and anu revive efforts that are
persistently being set forth by a certain

organisation to control the
government of tho United states and destroy
our blood-boug- ht cl vll and religious liberty.

Fifth We are In favor of preserving con
stitutional liberty and maintaining the gov-
ernment of the United Btates.

Blxth-- We legard all rellglo-polltlc- al

organisations as the enemies of civil and re-

ligious liberty.
Seventh It Is, In our opinion, unwise and

unsafe to appointor to elect to civil, political
or military ofllee men who owe supreme al
legiance to any foreign klnir, potentate or
ecclesiastical powers,

Eighth We are therefore maintaining the
principle of one general unsectnrlan free
school organization and will oppose all at-

tempts to supplant It by any sectarian Insti-
tution.

Ninth We are opposed to all attempts,
local or national, to use public funds for any
sectarian purpose,

Tenth We are lo favor of laws taxing
church property.

Eleventh The opening of private and pa
rochial schools convents and monasteries to
public olllclal Inspection and placing on the
same plan of morality and laws as Protestant
Institutions are,

Twelfth We are In favor of changing our
Immigration laws In such manner that they
will protect our citizen laborers from the
evil Influences of cheap pauper and orltulnal
labor which, through the Instrumentality of
European propagandist societies and In this
country by the aid of strikers and the subtle
Influence of priests, are rapidly supplanting
our free and educated American cltlnoa tn
every line of Industry.

Thirteen We believe there should be an
educational qualification to elective fran
chise that will require every American oltl
sen to be AmerlcanUed.

Fourteen We are In favor of putting Into
oltlce honest and true patriots who are best
qualified to 1111 the position regardless of

political parties.
Fifteen We are willing to be governed by

these principles In our future political
action.

Sixteen Our mission Is to awaken the
people of America from their lethargy, la
difference and eternal
vlgU.inoo la the price of liberty, yet the
Protestants of this republic have ceased to
be vigilant and tn conscious strength are la.

tently rhaslng the almighty dollar orquletly
dosing while we are swiftly drifting toward a
more tremendous and terrible crisis than
this country has yet known,

Illrthplace is not the sole test of American
loyalty. We have men born In several coun
tries remote from this that are as loyal as
any native. Hut they aro not Romanists
American loyalty consists In devotion to our
Constitution, laws, Institutions, flag, and
above all, our public schools, for without In
telllgencn, this representative republic will
go to pieces. We oppose the teaching of per-
verted history In our schools and the mutila
tion oi rerereucn ooosswi eovur til" i in mines
of the ed church which Is more politi
cal than religious, Wu are opposed to
priests and prelates ss such taking part In
elections, and voting their laity as a unit In
the Interests of a foreign corporation with
Intent to Injure this nation and Its Institu
tions,

AMR LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. In, AMU III
can Protective Assoc at Ion meet every sec,
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month In
I, O, O. f, hall, Plattsmoullt. Nell (IuI,Ihmviniwns
members are welcome ii, r. itrown, sua,

AURORA COUNCIL No, 1, W, A, P. A.- -"
Meets every Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock, at the A. P, A, IU1I, Minnesota
avenue, Kansas City. Kan.

DROHPKIT COUNCI L No, al, A. I', A, Meets
every Monday evening at the corner of

Twcntv-lliir- d and Prospect avenue, Kansas
uny, nin. rcrsons iinsiroiK i. join may mi1

IIMISH l.lllMr lll.l'l,'. ft..,.i'W I, IF,1, , ..
nun and occupation, and direct to box tMl

nausas vn ji mu,

C (JUKKA COUNCI L No, 1, W. A. P. A,Moets6 second ami fourth Tuesday afternoon at
X o'clock in the A, r. A, nail, noiiuinasi. cor
ner Packard and osnge avenue, Armouruaiu
Visitors are cordially invited to attend,
WIIIK AWAKKCOIINUlLNo, 10, A. V. A," meets every Friday night nt lot Ii and
L Road, Orlgshy's hall, Kansas City, Kan,

VXCFLHIOIt COUNCIL NO. tl, W, A. P, A,
ii Isevury Monday afternoon atH'.lfO at

Hell's hull, Hoiiiliwest llouii1 vunl, near state
line, Rosedale, Kansas. Friends of other
councils are cordially Invited to attend.
F.very true American lady Is Invited to come
and join us, and assist In tliu good work
dilation fee tl.UO.

r.ATK CITY COUNCIL No. fl, A, P, A.
Meotscvery Haturday evening at 4i)7 Min-

nesota avenue, Kansas City, K as. Visitors
cordially Invited.

POUNCIL No. T, A, P. A-- every Mon-da- y

evening at Chamber of Commerce
Hall. Klvervlew, Visitors cordially Invited.
fOllNCIL No, , A, P, A. Meets every Ba- -

iirday evening at southeast corner Pack-
ard and Osage avenue, Armourdale. Visitors
..! I.. II w lt.ult,.,l

roUNUILNn.il. A. P. A. Meets at Wood
ward's Hall every Tuesday evening at H,p

ni. hIi tiro. Third si rent anil Lafayette avenue,
A cordial Invitation Is extended to visiting
menus,
A IK1F.NTIN E COUNCIL Nn. 12. A. I. A.- -

" Mtxils ever Mondav rilulit In Nokes
Oall, Argentine, Kan. All visitors welcomed.

TOPEKA COUNCIL No. 14. A. P. A.--
1 every Monday evening In A. O. U. W. Hall

4IA Kansas avenue, Topoka Kansas. All
visitors will be cordially welcomed.
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dren fthoulil In' Inuitlit t lint mir tt nil I the
ptiiiImiW t all thitl iiitke K "lionn1" tor u.
Uh,iiiIiI ihci a Una iiMin put, Ho

In our Inn, I. unit n llllile wllhln, slid
the Iim'I ftwn llii'ivln m l forth iihinilil lx

liPHi im llBht In every storm which Ihreal- -
ens in iw.

In HiIm untile nnd pntrUilie worn wi aK the
conllitl amt henrty of Kl ftiMut
rlllxeiis. In Hits cranil work w need lh
helplnii hand of nil irif tinlnil tmii" holiltr. if llm
KKiim vli'wm Hint irlnoiileii. Wu hnvetmllmo
for mid lilekerlnir. hill, with
unlteil front w nhoulil innrch forwnrd.
kIiihiIiIit ti Khonhler, n'nieinlierlng that
"I'nlted we st ami, dlvlilml wh full."

In tho strident, senmi we aru ft nut Ion nl
polltt hI oririinl?iitliin, hut. wo 0iioh with
unnnlinlty the nllKliteat tHlnt of imrtlMniilHin.
"Our count ry" l our motto, mid w koeu
thlH motto heforo iih. Wh are coiinf-niii- it

that there are ureal and powerful
eiHMiili'H within our hiIiInI,. reiitilrlnii the
strictest stirvntlliine.M of all who are at heart,
word and In deed Amtrirant. We, as inninhera
of this Order, alllrm our alli'Ktiun'e to the
ohjeets of thii Order as paramount to any
lartlNiin attlllallon, and urKo upon the mom- -

lierNhli) harmoiiloiiN. , unltett and Intelligent
notion In carrying out the prlnotplus.

objects or Tim ohorr,
firsts To maintain and proinotn the Inter-

ests of Anierleaiis, and shield them from the
depriwslnit effects of forelicn competition.

Heeond To assist Americans In obtaining
employment.

Third To encourage, Americans In busi
ness.

Fourth To establish slclc and funeral
fund,

Ktfth-- To maintain the. rjuhllit school svi- -

temofthe United Htalesof America, and to
prevent sectarian Interference therewith,
and uphold the rending of tue Holy Ulble
thurelu.

Tits gttAt.iriOATtONS ron mkmiihusiiip,
Iteiiutre that an applicant shall bet

A white main tierson horn In the United
Stales of North America, or under the pro
tection or its unit.

Of iruod moral ehiLNicter.
A biillever In the existence of a Supreme

Holng as the Cruator and Preserver of the
universe,

opposed to sny union of church and state,
favorable to free cduciit.lou and the

Aiii.,ri(H.n Pnhlle HchiHil svstem.
ltetween Itl and 5(1 years of RH for bene-

ficial niembersUlpi over B0 years honorary
itieinliert-hip- .

The word "Junior" in the title hits no rela-
tion to the aire of members. It was adouted
tn dlst.liiKUlsh the Order from the O. U. A. M.,
and has no ot her slitnltlcance,

Nor Is the word "Mechanic," to be construed
literally. It refers In no manner to artisans,
but embraces every pursuit,,

OHIUNIBKIIS WANTSn,
We t,t itninw.ll ,f llm Jr. O. tl. A M In

every city, town and vlllauo In tho United
Blatei. . .

1Mb the. lead tm American patrintto ana
benellclal orKanl,ittlon, and the strotiKest
and one of the oldest, confined to native
liopn.

It l only necessary to make its oojects,
orlnclules and worklturs known to easily
soeure xiioiiuh charter iiicmliers to start a
Council. A liberal premium will be paid to
any one nraani.inK a uouncii. roriun unr,
tlculars address, II, A. KII1HK,

National Councilor, New llrunswlck, N, J,

DIRECTORY,

NATIONAL, COUNOir,.
N O II A Klhhe, New llrunswlck, N 3.
N T O A Itlchter, Hon I1HT, UanKin, O.
Jr I' N .I aim's Cranston. Ilox 7UA,, Pitts

hurirh. Pa.
N sec yKdwarn 8 Deemer. v o iiox, im.

Philadelphia! oltlc.e rooms Not II) and 17, Sill
f !!i,Mt.mit. Hl.rtti.l..

National Oimiiilwr-Hteph- iin Collins, lies
T0A. I'lttsliiirifh, I'a,

Meets In Ashevlllo, N 0, third Tuesday tn
June.

STATIC COUNCIL OK IM.INOI8.
Iiieortiorated hVbrillirv 24, Mil

O 0--- T 11 Hryson, tuciA Wunlworth avonue
tinicairo,

H V Rowan. Till) tin Ion st Alton,
Jrl'H 'lios J Coen. 4U7 Hheltleld are.

f Hili'iiiro.
M (!Hi:'y..Josi.ph 8 Reynolds, I' O Ilox 710,

IJiiicaifo,
8 () Tniis..K I! Hample, &M Armour ave

(ihlciiKo,
Meetsat AlUm, fourth Monday In August,

1.114.
amioiihiNATK.

George WasliltiKlon Council, No 9, meets
first and third rriiiay evitutnifs oi earn
loiirith. nl. AIiIIiik hall. IS K Kaiiilolnh St. '1.1

cao, Joseph H Reynolds It H, lnid Wabash
ilvm. Visitors slwiivs welcome

Kllsworthcoiiiiclf, No Ml, meets Tuesdays
nttllM Wenl worth ave, I', u cainDiirn, H a,
n:iti llfiiuipn mi.. Knuanwood .

Colfax Council, No Kl. meets Saturday
eve n n k at 1 O o K hall, houi.ii uiucaKo ave
John w liok-o- it a, no ns.

MISSOURI.
STATU COUNCIL OP MISSOURI.

H. II I'M'. Ilorili.n. Ilnlden. Mo.
. V. C.-l- lev, II. A. HlaiiKhler, Warrens- -

biirar, Missouri
H, U, Hec'y-Ko- llu CI. Carroll, Warrenstiurn,

Mlftsniirl.
Will moet at Hannllitil, Mo Kobruary.lHDS,

KANSAS CITY (YIUNHLB.
T'ANHAH Ciry COUNCIL NO. -- Mnet
,v every Krlilny nlKht at mill Walnut street,
II. CI, IIIU, Ulil Woodland, Heo. secretary.
riOLUMIIIA COUNCIL NO, eets every

Haturday nltfht st, the corner of Twelfth
and Cherry streets, W, Y, Hheaver, Uucurd
lnt( Heurutary, IM Madison street,
lATHIOT POUNCmTno. BIMeets evert
i- - Wi.ilhi.sdav nlirht at A. O. U, W. Hal
141 K. K.lKhteetith street, J, K. ti'lslier, ICeC

Hucrelary, 2421 I'lol ii avenue.

WKHTI'OIIT !OUNCI L NO. i'"ls every' Friday nlKht al West port, w, II, f li litis
Roc. Secretary, KM K. .IKhtli street.

r.ATR CITY COUNCIL No, 44 -- Meets every" Montiav nlKht. corner ihiii imu rutin ts.
over Crux store,

CI'RINOI'IKI.Il COUNCIL Nn, 40--

J every Monday iilulit, between Ulst and
BZiiu oil Holmes.

CUkFKIKLI) COUNCIL No. eetS a
" Hhellleld every Thiirsdiiy nliiht, Thomas
Bmltli, lieu, hoc y, hhellleio, mo.

NEBRASKA.
STATS OOtTKCII. Of NRHKASKAI

B. O.-- V. KNA PI', Omaha.
H V. II. I.KVI l. HHIM'M. Omaha.
H. . Hecy.-tiK- O. C. FKNTON, P. O box 738,

Urnana.
H. (!. Treas.-- C. II. ALLEN. Houth Omaha.
Cond uclxir II H. II A HT OL I , PI atsmouth
Warden-- P. H. McCA ULF.Y, Ho. Omaha.
Hentlneis-- O. B. bllKUWOOU. Bo. Omaha

U l llol.MAN. Omaha
lteprew-nlatlve- s to Nat CouncllWM

F. KNAPP, U. L. DAY. W. A MEHHICK, P

I KANi ! C AMtLHI. V W I V,
V ,iirfteft. stt.

WO Mlll tlAN.t.t4r,vi.Mtvn-lt- . ,

N t
IMS Il.. 1NI I .... tn . fc .

OrgseiM-- t t vt ttj,! ,f ..i rka, lew.
Kaliwift, Miftonltt Stm t ''!' '!.

VHASUK M1SCIVI.K&
l Whaif ef l 11 Otang lentil ol

the Vntlfi. Site tif America, ami UH k
vlewotciitrecltng the fnl tniirettiHi lht
enemies ai rndesvurtng to envi y lo lha
nitmtsof tn i' whu are unacquainted with
Orsngt? prln, IpK-ft- , srv ttiese tew stalettieale
wiadet

The Uiy at Orange Institution ts a brother
hood and sisterhood. Wind by three ties
Just lc, Truth and Righteousness,

It has no hidden alms.
It Is Fraternal and ttenevnlenlasststlng

and prtilecllng tiiemlleni while living and
their widows and orphans wheo they are re-

moved by death.
It upholds the right of private Judgment- -

the Untrammelled freedom of opinion) be-

lieves l he public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Rome should bo rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance Is due to
the government which protects the lives,
liberties and properties of Its cltlsens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should not
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle tn the affairs of state, and that coer
cion of acltlson In the exercise of his or her
right of franchise, under the guise of relig
ious or spiritual authority should be pun
ished as a crime against the state.

That it is the duly ot every citizen to de
fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions of our country against corrupt
and inimical Influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages habits of frugality and In

dustry among Its members, and Is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept paupor bread.

It believes In the restriction of Immigra
tion and the extension of time for the natur
alisation of citizens, and that tho publlo
ands shall be held for actual American cltl
sens who become settlers.

The Loyal Orange Institution of the
United Btates of America has certain
reimtrumeiit.s for membershiut

That a man shall bean actual American
citizen, having complied with the lawsof the
United mates with regard to naturalisation,
and without a mental reservation.

That the applicant shall be a Protestant,
and also that his parents and wue shall ba
Protestants,

That he shall be thrifty and successful In
his business: honorable and truthful In bis
dealings with his fellowman, and shall be
known as a citizen,

That he will endeavor to give his ehlldrea- -
or any children under his charge at least a

common school education, lie'ng?ood avoid all potilsh doctrines,. Tip.!
That he shall be In sound bealth at the

time of making application,
It makes no difference where a man was

born, so long as he meets the furegoln
requirements.

These are the qualifications required o
every applicant to the order, and we do not
think that any patriotic American order can
offer a better array of nrlnc.lples and teach-
ings.

M F.ltlC AN LOYAL ORANOK LOIIOB,
No. 221. ineetj the first and third Tues

day, evening of each mont h, at S:(ki o'clock.
ii, ii. .uoiv. necy.

KANHAH PURPLM UTAH, L. O. L, No.
Meets first and third Tuesdays of each

month ats p, m In A. O, U. W, Hall, corner
Fourth stiuet and Minnesota avenue, Kansas
t Ml y, Kan. Hamiinl Harrison, W. M. Win,
llallagh, secretary, KI7 Northrtip avenuel
Visiting brethren cordially Invited.

SUPREME CABINET

American Orange Knights,
OIUEOTH.

This order Is formed of persons whose ob-

jects Is to maintain the supremacy of law,
order and constitutional freedom) to pre-
serve Inviolate the citizen's franchise! to
perpetuate and defend the precepts and free
Institutions of civil and religious liberty
guaranteed by the Constitution of the United
slates and established by our forefathers,

rno a his it roots.
For Information regarding the formation

of new Commatiderliis, or supplies, write to
we supreme secretary, m, L. wkik, Bee'y,
J, 01. 1IANKKH, i;. 11,, HUB Howard Hi,.,

Hiiganaw, Mich. Omaha, Neb,

Patriotic Order Sons of America.

WASHINGTON CAMP No, I, P. O, 8, of A,.
meets each Thursday evening at Red

Men's Hall, Fifteenth and Douglas (its,
U7AHH1NOTON CAMP No, 13, P. O, .. of" A.l Council lllurrs. Meeting In their
hall over 4IU ll roadway, every Wednesday
night at (o'clock, o. II, Van Pattan,

Secretary

IOWA.
TJLUFK CITV COUNCIL No 7-- meets evert" Wednesday evening In U, A, U. Hall,
Council liluffM. la.

Olvo an advortlsomont an attrac-
tive apnearanoo, and it Is auro to
catch tho eye of tho roador. Tiib
American Puulisiunu Co. will
furnish for

Nov&j)iipcrs.
Illustrations qulckor than yon enn
write tho artlolo on siiBtlng'vour ldoa. Cull and suo us at
1015 Howard stroot, Omaha. If
you cannot call, wo will Bond our
Engraver to see you, If you will

Telephone Oil.
If you live out of town, just wrlto
your ldoa us brief as posMlblo, and
sond It In. We'll give you a pen-
cil drawing; and don't forgot to
sond

Stomps
for return answor. Wrlto all
names and addresses plainly,

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
iBi Howard Btrest,

lOMAIIA, NED,

tntiithl I on hi l!n. wstllwa V

IVim ft V V

Ntw it.ii, Afrll " -- Tie lUv,
MadlnnC lVt.i, In lb pnho to

hUtt'iiii. n ttiUrtrnlntf In IhItlmm-lti(il- l

IU fnn-- l rhttrt'h, ns'iI,
'Th ttnr indicate a rrlval ol

AnjnionMi.ro, rokrd by the wmMant

iHMi bn't nts of Home on our public
the ptilttleal offtM s and the

municipal, staleatid national trcaurl.
It I an (iiidbput.d fact that Irixh H

man Catholics have tnono oIIixhI the
offices of our t itles, and both the demo-

cratic and republican parties seem

holplrimly hound by the priest, who
lilctato public policies, and ovir poli
ticians obey them as the slaves do their
maitters. Our cities are in tho hands
of 'ltOHsea,' 'lewd fellows of tho baser

sort,' most of them Irlnh Komanbts.
Our Irish-rule- d American cities have
become an acknowledged menace to our

civilization, and the bishops and tho

prtesta have forced men on tho voters
who ought to bo In tho penitentiary.
The American people aro anxious and

willing to bo friendly if the Catholic
church will take rank with other
churches, ceaso Its antagonlem to our

public schools, its participation In jk11-tic-

and abandon Its pretensions to

special privileges. The determination
to resist Home's aggressive poll tied
power Is seen In scores of antHtomntilst
organizations forming all over the
country. The opjmaltlon to Home is
not religious, but Is arrayed agalnBt
the hierarchy as a political machine.
The niONt ofllolon t of al these orders Is

the A. 1. A. tho American Protective
Association an order about two years
old, numbering now upward of 1,600,000,
and steadily Increasing at the rate of

10,000 a week. The A. P. A. exorcised
more weight In the recent elections
than waa exercised by the financial de-

pression.
"The protest against Irish Roman

methods In America Is organized; it
means business. The millions are ris
ing in an aroused patriotism that is de
torni 1 nod that American and notRo
man principles shall prevail in this

country, and that Americana and rot
foreigner shall rule America,

"The principles of the A. P. A. are:

First, restriction of Immigration!
second, extension of time for natural'
Izatlon; third, an educational quallflca
tlon forevery voter; fourth, one gonoral
nonsectarlan free publ lo school system;
fifth, public funds and public property
not to bo used for sectarian purposes;
sixth, taxation of all property not
owned and controlled by the public;
seventh, all private schools, convents
monasteries, churches and places of a

reformatory or charitable character
shall le at all tlmea open to public
official Inspection; eighth, no pomon
who recognizes allegiance to any foreign
or ecclesiastical potentate shall he sup--

lorted for any public position whatever
ninth, American lands for actual set
tlers. Any citizen who approves of

these principles Is eligible to member

ship, regardless of his nationality and

party affiliations.
"Let no ono tmnglno that tho A. P

A. will soon pass out of existence. This
movement In its Inception made blun

dors, but it is now in good hands and

moving on cautious and conservative

lines, and tho Homan hierarchy mlgh
Just as well learn at once that Amorl
cans, native and foreign born, will do- -

fend their public school system and re
slst all foreign Interference with their
lives If need bo,

"Why should the Roman Catholics

organize themselves Into a groat num
ber of secret societies, tho principal of

which are the Ancient Order of III
bomlttns, Irish-Americ- Society,

Knights of St, Patrick, St. Patrick
Cadets, Apostles of Liberty, Benevo
lent Sons of the Emerald Islo, Knights
of St. Peter, Knights of the Hod

Uranch, Knights of Columbklll? Al
most all these societies aro military
ones. The Irish Catholics may have

their beneficial and civil orders, but It
Is certainly not a good thing that they
organize Into military companies and

regiments bearing arms.

"If the Homlbh church organizes all

Catholics without other basis than a
common religion, by that very fac

thoy will organize the Protostant pop
latlon as a slnglo party, and then, in
stoad of tho peace andharmony now

provftUliig"jmtweon 'tho dllTorentolo-nmtH"o- f

our population, the doors will

bo thrown open to a war, a religious
war, the most terrible of all wore.

"The Amorlcan people havo become

so tolerant of intolerance that sooner

than defond their rights they allow the

CorriganB and the Crokers to ride over

them rough-sho- Home has so scared

the American people with the ahout of

Tho main trend of the lecture was to
urge the duties of Roman Catholics to
the country. They wero exhorted to
tnke an aotlvo part in government.
The point was urged that Roman Cath-
olics oould not hold aloof from partici-
pating In matters of government, and
remain faithful members of the church
To all of this, Harvard's president
listened attentively. t

It la known, only too well, that Ro
man Catholics, when obodlont to tho
priesthood, cannot take any part In

government merely as citizens and pa--

trlots, but Brut and uppermost as Cath-- I

olios, The laws of Rome, before those
of America, and the will of the pope,
before the will of the people this Is

the spirit which rules the great body
of Roman Cathollo voters.

This work at Harvard will not com-- J

mend ttsolf to honest people. The Rd,
mnnizing oi our great institutions oi

learning is to bo watched. Along with
this will come a conspiracy against his
toric facta In tho text books, and a one
sided Instruction in the class and lec
ture rooms. Along with it too must
come a tampering with the collcgo
libraries. Then the colleges of our
land will, become what they wore in

England In the days of King John
merely recruiting grounds for Roman
Cathollo saints, organized to run tho
government In tho grooves marked out

by tho K)pe of Rome.

Armed Hibernian.
A correspondent of the I'atrfof, of

Milwaukee, writing from Hrldgeport,
Conn., adds emphasis to the cry madu
by patriotic papers everywhere to tho
effect that Romanists are arming and

trying to control by force In case they
fall to control by ballot. Thecorro
pendent snys:

"We havo here in the state of Coii'
not lent a regiment of Romanists
known as tho first Roirlmont of Hi
bornlan Rifles, armed with tho latest
Springfield rifles. This regiment Is
notoonnoctcu with the U. N. (. In any
manner whatever, but are able to ob
tain those rifles, while our statu troops
are obliged to carry old reanouy mus-

kets, which aro uhuIcsh, and cannot bo
dopondod uium in any manner, It
would be Interesting to know through
what channel tho Hibernians obtain
these rifles, as they are made only by
tho government and lamed by them to
the array and National (hiara of tho
states. Our state has tried for the laat
five years to have the trovernment fur
nlsh Springfield rifles to the National
Uunrds, but has mien unsucceisiui.

Look nt a Map
Of South Dakota and you'll find Edge
montla In the southwest corner. It's
location at the Junction of two lines of

tho Hurllngton Hallrood has made it
a fotwt. Our $00,000 Irrigating and
Tower Canal will go furtherIt will
make It a city.

Let us send you our pamphlet, price
list, plat and references, freo. They
will explain why a dollar planted In

Bdgomont now will double Itself Jnslde

of two years.
THE EDQEMONT COMPANY,

J. L. TAIT, Soc'y.,
Omaha, Neb.

MAGNET
a4ra

Not i Common Salve or Ointment, but s SPECIFIC

Used for Racial Dlttatet Only.
A Uulrk HHIftf ftnrt pmlllT Car f'.r IIIIimI,

lllftttdlnf or Iirl,ln I'll, r fllM
t Ib Aur form.

ft EA"DTtttlmor.ll?
;st:oo per Box.ft,

MACSKT CHEMICAL CO. M Omnhi,

concluded yesterday, a good dual of

mystery, It appeats, at 111 surrounds tho
death of 4 housemaid named Kmmallno
Maud Harris, lately In service at St,

Mary's school, Wantage, conducted by
the Sisterhood of St. Mary the Virgin.
The girl, who was sixteen years of ago
committed lulcldoafcw days ago by

throwing herself Into the canal.
"Last Thursday she received notice

from Sister Henrietta, the lady su-

perior, that her services would not bo

required after the end of July, the
reason given being that she did not do
her work properly. Sho afterwards
told a follow servant named Martha
Emily Belohor, in a Jocular manner,
that she Intended to drown herself, and
on Ut lcher remonstrating with her,
marked, "You will see In tho after-

noon." Her body was sulmcquently
dragged out of the water by the jMiIloe.

From the scraps of paper which were
found In her possession It appears that
the dcconnod was tired of life, and had
been contemplating suicide for some

time puxt. She bad complained ro
' oently that the work was too much for

her, the hour of duty at the school

being from six a. m. to nlno p. in.

"The following letter written by the
deceaned was addressed to the girl
Botcher:

" ! would have died without writing
a word to anyone, only I would have
the people know that I am sane, and
that temporary insanity in my cao
would be perfectly absurd. Why 1 am
putting an end to myself la that I am
tired of my Ufa. There Is nothing to
live for, therefore I sIihII die. 1 shan't
bo mlsHcd much, I don't bupimmkj, They
that shed a tear over mo are moro than
tupld. The world is well rid of mo.

I'm sure 1 shall not rest In my grave
bofore I have made tho 'SIsUts ol

Mercy' sorry they ever sot eyes on me;
before I have dime with them, I'll
frighten two or three of them Into the
grave. Ulve my love to mother and
toll her I am bont off where I am going.
Farewell, i cannot write moro. If any
girl wants to 1ms sent to the devil lot
her come and live six months at St.
Mary'a school.

Kmilv Maudr lUririis.'
" 'V. 8. For Emma. To bo read

after I am gono.'
"The following is an extract from a

letter deceased left, addressod to her
mother:

" 'Death, kind, ultylnir death, como.
Mother, let me die. You will not weep
for mo. I shall soon be forgotten, If
hell Is any worse than this, I'll hot, if I

ever get out of this crib, I don't go
again to a religious place, for I don't
bold with sucu religion as this.'

"Sister Henrietta told the coroner at
the inquest that the deceased was not

sufficiently experienced in her work;
that waa the reason sho had uotloo to
leave at the end of the summer term.

"The jury returned a verdict that


